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(Prepared
~spQo1nlly
. for the Pr~ss Bulletin
by the Office' of W"r
InfOI'l!letion)
•
THE BATTLEAGAINST'INFLA'l'ION
Netiona
et wer··d1scover the t the~ are fi
gh ting not only on the·
battlefields,
but also
at home. The battle
of
armies
depends
upon
the battle
·of production,
And the battle
of production
depends
upon waging a successful b4ttle against in-1

Published· Ev.ery Day Except Monday; By The war
Reloo~tion •Authority At:Poston,
Arizbna
"VOL. V ·. .....:Slit~dJ!Z.L_OOto~r
io, 194..

~~~

Contraband

lo~peotlon~,j

DEWITT
ISSUE~
NEW
.ORDfRTO
EXAMINEINCOMINGPACKAGES

Contrebsnd inepectloc
for,ell
packages destined for delivery to ell ~v.epuee r·esidents
of
Poston wes announced today by Lieut. Gen. John
L. DeWitt of the Fourth Arl/lY Command. Inspeotlon will
be applicable
to ell packages, ir~espectivc
of the method of.delivery,.
a,nd will
be inclusive
for all
parcel post and ex.press
WORKPERMIT IS
ma,terial.
·
REQ.UIRiDFOR MINORS
Specific
contrabartd
The~ all
minors
be 1 terns include:
flation.
·. ·
F:\,reerm,i', weapons or
tween the ogas of 14 t:,•
Money by 1 ts elf, of 16 years
implements. of wa.r or
who are atcQurse, has no V8lue;
component
perts theretending
schools
must
1 ts
vellfe
consists
lmmedia tely .s c c u re of inc'.lLl,dijig amunition,
only in whAt it can Work Permits
short
we~
radio sets
from ttle
buy. In wArtl.Jile money Board of ~d~o~tion be- havlog o frequency of
tends
to lose· in pur- fore 'being
1759. kil,or
grantor or
employed,
chasing
power because w~s ~nnouncea · by Ver- of 5~0 kil. or less,rq·
~ore money is io circu
die :transmitting
sets,
non R. Kennedy,
C! 1 ief
letioo
es a result
or of Empl.,in accordance
codes, cyphers or ca.mer
.
v~st government spend- with the WRA Adffiinis- BS.
ing.
If it were possi
trative
I~~truction
No. In 'msk,ing the anoounre
ble to
increase
the 27,
Supplement l, ·in ment, tQ.e army· stressoo
supply
or
civilian
thes~ points:
effect from yesterday.
goods to keep up with
l._ First
Class - mail
The regulation
es anthe growing supply of nounced by the Authori
will not be inspected.
money, i'nflo tion could
2.
~;agezines,
periodi ·
ty ,drawn u-p· in coopi3ra
be prevented.
eels,
newspaper.s and
tion
with CJ:ildren's
The purchase
of war Bureau of Dept. of La- bocks printed
in the
bonds is one method of bor,
end
requires
that 14 Eng~ish lROguege
taking
money out or (Continued on Page
) by American publishers
circulation.
Increased
end transmitted
ns se-·
taxes provide
another
A'!TENTI0N: "MRS. SUE" cond clssS.lllllil
by the
way. The l l,p,1ting ere
origipal
publisher
wlll
dit
through
rcstricM~·s.Hezul Groothao,:t no·t be inspected.
'Jions on charge accoun
of 1401 Waterloo
St.,
In opera ting the In;s end insbellment
buy Los Angelus
tlas _lost sp~otion
Off.ice,
the
ing is another.
contact with "Mrs. Sue fOllowing
proceduro
Still
the cos,t of 11v ----" of Postc>n, be- will be observed:
.ng has gone up. From cause of misplacement
E4ctl package will be
January to Mey 1 t ioof her address ond na- opened ln the presence
,reesed
fifteen
perme.
of the addressee. All
·ent, and it is still
The young lady men- c~ntreband
items will
· 1s1ng.
tioned is about 5 ft. be lAbeled end plainly
woers glasses merked,showing the add
The largest
item in tall,end
nest family budgets is who is orm working es r~ssee's
name and the
~or food,
So long as assistant
diotlcian
in•n~me of the sender.
A
tho kitchen where food receipt will be i~sued
farm prices ere ellowal
to rise beyond parity,
is being· planned
e:nd tM Add~ess~~ ,for· ae-ch ...
,orkers will dolllllod lo
cool<ed for tha babies. 1 te~ of oonwraban.d re-·.
The let tor is· await- moved,and el'l ·such ooh·'·.'
Jrldased Wftges to meot
their rising cost.
ing for ''!.:rs. Suo"nt fiscsted
items will be
the
Press
Bulletin
fr ( Continued on Page . ·) ·:.,;.·:The bottl~
agsinst
( Continued on Pa_ge __) om Mrs- Gi.tootheert.
·
·

J1
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Page II

::[~~Ji:;il)f
:::~~]ffifR~mE-Ot
ll Vtillilf
Majlagfngldrf~
For Today
SUSUl£Ut.,,TSU!.IO'i'O

140ilTU;.<IY ISSUE

SETTLED IN PnESS
EDITORL.L, LETTias
Tbe Poston Mortuary
and crematorium
which
has
been a s~bject
of
conversatlon
for the
past
ten, days, today
was being dis ma tl e d
from. its former sight
of Poston General Hospital
and proparations
are being made to build at the ware ho u s e
area.
Sunday
editorial
in
the Press Bulletin
resulted
in quick action
on the part of the Com
munity
Council and by
a unanimous
vote in a
resolution
calling
for
the removal of tne ere
matorium was presented
to the Project
Director.
The Press
Bulletin
wishes
to
thank
the
many
residents
who
sent in lett"?rs enders
ing in the editorial.

---0---

·· 11\ bis rec'ent
e1Ut'Ol;~i1l. he tried
to cqhvey
.to·. his reader-abou~
the A&bletic ,Division
of
Reo. Dept,
being over o.rowded, He. also tried
to stress
the fact ~hat these
athletic
energy
should be used
in Agriculture
•. The over-all
·project
of 3 Units.
T>.te import·ance
in Agricul
ture to· the community is very vital
but I consider' the
over-all
project
now is Recreation,
Whether these· recreation
be tried
through Art,
Music, Drama, \Vood-carvfng,and
club work.ers of
the Athletic
Div., and t.he past
troubles
in
the minds of our citi,::ens
must baad justed and
_begin a new life.
Unless the various
dept.
and Rec.
do not aohie7e
their
ends I assure
you the Agriculture
or any 'other project
will
greatly
be curtailed.
The Athletic
Div, of
the Rec. Dept. has tried
to do its part in ad'jus tmrui t of the communit,v by providing
a program for
the majority
l.n the least
possible
time.
\le have become confronted
1·,1th the problems of lack of machinery,
lack of equipment.
•
We admit,
we made mistakes,
but you must
reali,e
that we are
also ~J~Sting
ourselves
to
the w.:>rk before
us.
~I" '111.have failed
to
do a better
job you must excuse us, we h&ve
had no education
along this ,,ark, but you will
not and cannot take eway our sincerity
and uny
effort
and our aim to carry
out this orogram.
Mr. Y..T., as you say that :iur dept.' is overcrowt.le.d and you have better
i.deas for our dept.
I assure you, we will welcome yoqr advisorsbip
for r..bett9r
organized
association.
P.C.A.A.
.•Me:i•s
spo.rts:
12,~ coac.hcs,
umpires,
scorekeepers,
statisticians
and maintenance
.Jrew;
Minor sports:
lZ, Life
gual'ds; SWI10: 5, instructors;
Judo,
9,
instructors;
\'lrestling:l
instructor
and Issei
sports:
1, organizer
ond
publicity.
·
--Y.K.

DE/1R:lE DSRS: ·,/ith the
issuance
of the spccinl Poston County Fair
edition
· by thq Pi•ess,
************
Bulletin,
next wc~k,we C0-0? ELl:CTIJr
CONJ'R,R,ND INS?ECTION
~~~ L~!ei~i~u
;~~~cu~ T3YT.1)!\'31Y ?CSTfONED
{Gant. From Page 1)
lar business .. \:c con/1 motion
that the ereported
in a contro
sider it O new cr::J be laction
of the T-..mpo- bnn1 r0gister.
c.Juso this number ,~ill rJry
Board of Dircc.
Ho·~ listed
~1s absoreprc..scnt
the work of o:' the
Consunci-s'
Co• lute
con tr;;. bt:1nd
nor
the
Stoff
,·ihich hos op to be s"t~up here,
sub,'cc(
to
confiscabGon worki~g day
and b.... postronl3d
tcnt,::ti T'e tion, are tools
end irr. .:
niP,ht, corr:.pling fupt.
1:,, for
90 days,
\'""3S plt11cnts
of on srtisan.
nc.ws • st:itistics.
nnd p.:.:~scd
b!' Poston
1 or or o prof:.sr-ional
Coun{y
F .. i:r i te~,
to Cour.cil,
as a rccom.mnn<! \";ork~--r.
_These i terns
be published
in the' dotion
to
be r.iadc to ,arc s.Jclus1v~ of "oodSpccial
I:,sue.
•
the Pro,1. Di::-. Ttc c- ,·orl:i,:ig to~ls,
arricul
s,~ruc of us have been lc.ction
w~s for 1.ncrly
tur .. l implemcnts,dz-csti
new to
the newspaper schadultd
for
next
mJkcr.:;'
or t.:ilorf;'
trade.
Huwcvcr the mo Thurs.,
October 15.
t:odc tools
and mzchjti vc behind th~ Stuff
T!:(. prob-Jbi:.i ty
now OlCS ~cols ss •·:ell.
was to
''do the bcstn i~ th"t c.no:.hcr uduca----0---•
1
with whatever handicefB t1Jnjl
C..il!:;>oi,:t.nabout
'[EAREST }.l\IZIE"
there
was to be met Coo;,-r~tiv.;;
fil.3Y
b~ You'ro the t'olk of the
Now · c h·aw been test ed. lJ.unch ...d
to
cdncete
town--sce
you at
the
th e
and feel proud of the
pcoolc
for this
JOUNrY FAIR
ac=~~~==~~~=~--

--HM form

□:-~~g:~::s.
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Page III

y 6.

•
Sat.j.",{lot._ffHl42

RUMCR
·ot COUNTYJ'Am· BOlil!R~S PLEA ' ·f
ADDI'J'.i~L if.GJJ'S
POSTPO!IIICl!llTDJINIED
OVERRULED
BY I ;
• , ~ ,
ft-'<IN LA'l'EST µPCRT 1,' ::
PEOPLE
'f220 D.Qwtl.:I
.~
. .
,
•
CLIPPJ!8B ,_ ~ - .1
AJ,beiit Kaniye, Wor)ts
As· a resu¥t
of ap.
. :. ·
D1reotor
tor the J'air,editorial
in the_Odt~4
GtlFOBfiQg /9 hits
reported
late ,las~ ni-, ·i~sue ot the ~ress Bul an4 so~rijlg
the same
ght reesimred
the peo- letin
proteeting
again amount ot runs, · the
ple of this Community, st tl!e buildi~g
~f a youthful
220 ~eam cli- .
that the J'eir will de- crsmatoriwn
1.m.oiediete- j)ped_ :the Clip_pe;s
•to
finitely
be held Oct, ly adjacent
t· o the ke~p in _the-titl:e-.run17 end 18,
hospital
end the d£s- ning bf the· "A" league\,
To spike . the many cussi911 of
the .quest~ championship,.
K,' ·Tenunwented
rumors that
ion a t the O•·c t,7 iguchi,
220 .. tast-1>e.11· ·
•the
Fair
hes . again Council
meeting,
H chucker,
limited
222
been postponed,"
Mr, was approved by W,Wede to 4 hits,
3 or· these.
Keniye
said, ·"Somehow Head,Projcot
Director,
by C, YAJIU!,llloto,
we don• t bhme
them that
the work· on the
Big guns
for
the
for thinking·
that way bt1:"lding
in ·its pre- 220 team were T, Hnshfor
we were qt1ite in- sent
site
be stopped· imoto and J, Tswiguchi
definite
olll'selves
, and a n,bre favornble
batting
2 for 3, C ,
but
I can asslll'e the location
chose_n,
Iwanaga was th~ losing
pepple
now that
the
The resolt1tion
pre- pitcher
for
tbe 222
'green light' 'for
the sented before the coun Clippers,
much - publicized
and ell
setting
for
var
much-awaited
Fn l.r has iot1s
reesons,
psycho TERRORSON 2 GAME
been
fleshed,
end we logical
and moral, ·for \/IN STi!EIJC
er~ ell reedy to g1 ve the
objection
·,·: the BOP 215ers,
10-2
the people a treat
of Issei,
was ansered by
'.--._Jtheir. lifetime,"
Rey Bower, Funeral Di
The 21~-·~ors
rode
Reportedly
to 9e the rector,
.the victory
trail
agefirst
Fair
ever to be
]>',r, Bower contented
in when they massacred
held in the Yuma Cothat the present
"ob- the 215 teAm 10-2 tor
unty,
the·
gigantic
jected"~ite.
w"s selectl}eir second win,
event is to take pleoe
ted on the basis of eIn a devastating
3rd
et the Poston At1ditori
.conomic · and sanitary
inning,
the
Terrors
um,
looa ted on the reasons.
scored 7 runs
to ease
southeast
end of Uhit
However
the people off
a tight 3-2 lead
One.
overrt1led his plans on the Terrors were nurs.the grot1nds
that
the ing,
·
main objection
was the
Toyot~ won >~is seoWJRICPERMIT REQJJIRED , · otimentel
and psycho ong game •·in es many
(Cont. from Page 1) logical
reason;
that starts
for the winners.
the morale or the ComShig Morimune led
years is
the minimum munity
would· be much the attack o~.Pete Yawork age; 16 years-<Ili- affecbed
by offending
mamoto to g~in revenge
nimum for
ractory
em- the people's
sensitivfor.the
shellacking
ploymen t; 18 years-mi1-ty.
>
gi v.en th~m by the 215
nimum for hazardot1s em ___________
team in the first
rot1ployment ; that minors
nd,
cannot
work between 9 begins work,
he must
p,m. and 6 a.m.
and have his
prospective
CLASS "A~ STANDINGS
mt1st have uninterrt1ptemployer
fill
in the
American
Leasue
ed 12 hours·rree
peri- Form or Offer
of Emod daily,
ployment which he will
Pm'
Minors
will be paid take to Dept.
of Edt1l.000
on basis of work per- cation
where
he will Firemen
1,000
formed, that is, basis obtain Work Pormit whi Hopeless 9
,750
of pert time re te, oal ch he wi) 1 fake back Block 2
.750
ct1leted from the regt1- to be kept
by his em- Block 4
,750
lar rate of 50¢ a day ployer.
Offer
of em- Block 42
Blockheads
,286
(8 hot1rs) for Group 1, ployment Forms may be
,C:71·
70¢ a day for Grot1p 2, obtained
ot the local Fle tfoots
,071
snd
80¢ a day for employment
offices
in Mcintenence
Group 3. Co.,bined sch the three Units,
".ork
ool
hours a n d 'c -k Pormits will be obtain
hours shall not exceed oble "t the ofl"ices of Poston l; Dallas Mcta8 hot1rs a day or 40 the loc"l
Principals•
. •I"'en l.n Unit 2 nnd Chea
holll's a week,
offices:
D~. Arthur
ter A. Potts in Poston
Before
any student H·,rria
at ilesa
32 in 3,

-1

~••i"~<
"' '· ·
I
t ·
·
. . · ':l.
-a",;.
•
.,•
• .,, •
;1 ••
•
l
'
!Em',[[;
O)'FICER TO !,:Jm't, ,.;.' .... , •:,:
~-.,\'/HAT'S irozZIN•·'.:roRNT-ODA:Y
'ichc·_o;;;
- '
l!El'tJ;TH· I:El,'?;L,PERSONNEL . ·.'..1' .a·'·, ..
>, • ••
,:
., : ,:,,,, ::C:; :·,,ss, ,'
1
. 'H· - :_.,
··. ,, · - ,;·. 1.;, .·
-~:age-Choir .pra-e-tioe·,. 2 w,·,m~;-~o:.
5
Dr
. • cr:ry n.._ein; den.~al·1:.otticer i .
·, ~~ .
·
-,
,,.....
·
tor- tlie- · Nattonal
Ir.s.ti"tut&·
of' · .-,I11,U,11-ns-Peac_oc1<-,:.AA!!
..I411IBue
......_11t
Health,U.s,
Publle- Heeltli ScJrvioe
·
l!'ld. 3,0, ~:45-p._m.
r ·.
-in Bet,ti~s.da\ Me.rylariq,, .. \.:arl'.i;ve'd
-GirJ,_e' O;L~e·Club, .Rec.4'4,S:?~.-m.
_Thurs. night at· 11:30 'J>,m.,.
·
Delegates
to Co~op Congres.s"'Octl5
Dr, Klein,
who is here 1<1 the
,
.·
··
,,., ..
capacity·
of dental
· consultant,
SUNDAYRELIGIOUS SERVICES'.-'·
will ·set a .Dental Health
program
·
in· Puston,where
he will hold dif~
Christian.Church
ferent
conferences
with the Den· 5:45 a.m., Issei
Sunris;:~e1'tice,
tists
and Health Personnel
now. in
. , North or t!ain Adobe plant•;.
th~s community, it was reported,
• a:30-9:20
a.m.; Church $.chooJ
TEn'OR~RY JUIX}ES APFOINTEP
9: 25-9: 55 a .m. , Junior Chur."11
·Tcr-·,;,orary Judicial
C~mnuil'sion
10 a ,m., Issei
\/orship'
..
appointments
for the Unit I Court
8:30.p.m.
Nisei \/orship
.•
·All the above service~- at Rec. 5,
H!>use have been made for Thurs.,
;
15, 19, -and 44.
Oct. e, and for Mon., Ocr:·;··-r2, 'by·
Buddliist 3erviees
Dr. T,G. lshimaru,
Ot-rmn, •of Coun
cil.
They are
Dr. -Hiura .as 3rd
9-:j.l a,i:i., S.unda~' School et l,8,22
Judge for
I the
first
day;, ' an,;.
~o and· 54 · . • •.
Frl(nk Kuwahara
as 3rd · -Ju<lse · for
·11 ~:.r,.,
Jr. Y.B'.A',,.l;lec.
54.
the second mentioned
date.
·:·
.1: 30 p~in, ,Seiren Kai Cabinet f.!eet
, ,
·
·.
at 45-14-B ' ,
•
·. All Community
Counci-l!pemb~;;;-12-4
p.m., Adults,18,22,
30 and 54
.. of ...JJnit I are
cordia1-1y.
invited
13-10 p.m., Y.B.A.• Ser 1vice,Rec:
22
q attend
the ·'house-'wa:rming"
so10 p.n.:(.B.11.Busi~Meet,Re·c.22
_ial of the
Legsl
Depar.tment of
•
nit I which
is to be held Sat..
Catholic
Church
fternoon,
Oct, 10, 1942 -at 2:00
9 a .m. Mass, et 45,
'clock
in their
quarters
in Ad.
TI'REE !'NIT,: GEI' SUPPLY OF·'
, 1~:"t,.,'.' •'.

l\lg,

#1.

'

.

.
LmAL IEP;RTJ,jlNT
PERSOUALTOUR TO I'.IlU.~TURl',
P.'•RK BY \N 0UTDOORREPORTER
Approaching
Blk.
19 from the
north on Bn excursion
to the rtiniature
Park, the first
th,in11. that
cau.~t my eyes
was · a irn1o'1'f,tl
friendly
sign, ·u·.,'ELCOI;TTC BLK19"
Frrim t·hi, lllllinland I could ree
the
minia'tU:re
octean, end itl ths•
'calm 1·iaters I saw s fish sivi·m int.o 'the shadcv, of a lir,ht
-hou·~
perChed o·n'l) rocky mass.
Be:,onJ
the freshly
pe'..nted
bridge'th,s·:
connects
·~:1e-.I.3h,11d to
the'r;J-:-it-•
land, I can:· see a house- on a ;>~erand next to ·trhe pier,
a rowboat l
.'. radio station
stands
on a· high
hill
overlooking
the
sea nnd a
fishing
boat can be seen near the
store of the second Island.
.
1·ovir.g on,
I saw an e!btirelv
different
scene
from a beautifu.i
ocean view to a I picturesque
deooit
of various
shape
tree :::twnos and
cactus
on 6 circulcr
mound. - From
the desert I wor,dere.d to the fish
pon(ls; one of heurt shuye with an
arrow,
the other
the aheoe of u
fir,ure 8.
A much
lArt~r fi!h
pond was being constructed
by tl,e
~lk. gardeners
and residents
ic
was ).~arned.
'
·
.'l'/HO rs·L!llIZIE?"--County
Frlr=-=·

NAP;~/~~~c!R~~:/:;.
~;- the Agr
Dept.is
now supplying
the kitch,;n-e
in Uni ts 2 aqd 3 wl.th fresh nap;rn
wqich are
now undergoing
"thin,nLr:.g !;Tocess' 1 , under
the supervisior.
of Harvey
Suzuki,
Dept,
. bond ..
liim,ty
crates
have been deliver
e.d to the
individual
kitchens
in
th8ir respectiva
units.
Nappe t"lill
ba 'delivered
to
tl\e
Unit
1
-1.:,.,ss clept. today accordir{g to the
r-~por·..,.
· ·•'
.
.
· Fappa, is nqw oein;; thinn~d in
~:1'? _i:lot. porf.e~i;ig
Elt,
2··end 15.
Th,; fjr, 1ende. of•- ~te
c.rpi \1ill be
r~Bd!"· for ~~rve_r,t ip, ~6\r. '·
co~;r')!G J\KD GuING·
,

,iHlia'n:. Hiura, 18~10B,left
for
coLe;:;e in Chicago,
Illino.J..S: last
nigilt (Friday) ........
!,•,rs, -Russel
Fis..ter ·i:rnd dtJughter
Lois arrive;'
\/ednesda}'
nig!lt "from lttont.aoo an:
,will·
be rdsidi,ng
here with
!1T.
.'Fj tt_er,
Chief of Co!!lClunity ::nter·
1'2'is.es •
·
, 09-parturcs
to colleres:
\led.
n-!sc.ht, Oct.?----Helen
f'.eza:to
tc
li~1rt.t Hampton, lJass:j
Kiy:o Sato
ta, HHlscale,~;i-oh.;
Sydney Fujita
to craffvslle,·ohio;
Iku Yamashita
to Chioa€,o, Ill.;
and Kayoko Asai
t'0; J'hi,l,!iUiphia,
P~. .
. ..
.: ~.
.

. v:-~•~

, , , ~~k:.o,:
Pag•

·

KITC~NS

· ...."·.""':..1 · ....~
~ET-.PO~TON:.0R~ 'ii:I,~
?

1:11-.,:-.••

c. ,

~

"1'\~

'

•

,

1

~

'·•
-;),

.,-

Sat;w~dy

•,· ' \. "'.:~.
:t

.
1

.,

,

Oct.. 10 1·~
;•

.

9~·00•·•~

r•o··,crataa:
ot' P,;,etcin'-1iro!'n n'-~
·sunday .. s~l\ool - 2P
1!22
pa were
d1str1butea
.. lo each• ot·
.l,0:15 ,am English "!for,eh1i> 1i't.,f2n
the meas balls
Thursday
and WH'e
· sn,non:.
"l'be"Cllrhitial\.
llalk"~
gratefully
received;···
; .,. · , ' By Rev~ ·11., kob_ey,ash1:
Tlie quality
and s1se
tl,le
Ciitbecfra-1' Choi'!' w1U ·-s1.ns.
hapa are unusual
and acco,rd.1ll$ to
·.·:, _ Iitrected
by V-1rg1nta Saka1B
the Un.it 1: eource. bigger
and· bet10:15 am Japanese
Worship at.222
ter napa 111 expech(\
):>ecause tho~
, .. Sermon:
Rev. K. Noj1
.
se• received
Thur',Pday . ....., j1,1pt the
·8:00 ·p'.in;_ 'Japanese
Evening Servth1nn1ngs
of t!ie seven acre· patch
· · ice tit-Re'cr,.-ai.1on-,ffal-l
·#211
1n the Poston l firebreak
'area.
. Serrn<>n•-by 'Rev. K, Tll;i!eda ... ,

or

'-.----...•--•..,-•.'••--••-'"!'•-•-.--

L .,,,.,.

MIYAJIS HONORED'BY'THE 227ere
,Lenci1ng
t.hei'ivo1c~e
to the
outdoor-•si!ll!"
and adding _talents
to_ an 1mpro/nptu program
Thursday
evening,
the young ;people of Blk.
227 honored Ye1ch1, Rose and Helen i,,1yaji
who l_eft Jor
Colorado
with their
parents,Fr~day
night.
By request,
the popular
block
talents
provided
the
program. and
group
singing
wae dedicated
to
three honor·ees.
Through the courtesy of Hiyoshi
Imoto,
-a,,~fOr..ding was made·-of tf\e festiV~ . .evening..
l.!lss El.i-zabe..th Ogata·· acted
as the chairman,,
: .·
-· ··

.. •

S1ni>;'l1p1-ri!t-1on--'T,ueaday~-8: 00 p.ii,,
M1d~Week S'erv·1ce--Thurs.8:·00
p.m, _
Cathedral
·cho1r 0 ---Fl'1,--7:00
p,m, ,·
Chancel Choir--Saturd,.y;.l:00
-p.m, ..
Place:
'N2ll· HaU··
CHANC~L CHOIR TO MEET·SATURDAY·
"FT_ERNOONFOR PRACTIQE AND;SOCIAL

FollowinS~e-r
regular, weekly
rehearsal
Satu
. y afternoon,
the
Chancel Choir · w 11 hold a social
hour at the 211 Recreation
Hall.
CorDmlttee 1n c.harge of the ar- -.
ra!\;ements
are Ruriko Harada.,l gam:es; Betty· Oeguchi, Teruko Hamada 1
Sabh'l'l<o Hamada, . Chizu Kane no ·and
'HELEN K,,ZA,TO,LEAVES FOR C-OLLEGE ·HaQpa~Satow, refreshments.
Special
i5ue·1its
who have been
Active
Helen Kazato,
formerinvited
include
Rev.• and Mrs. Wily of Fresno,
Calif,,
left
Parker
lliam Kobayashi,
Alice Hatakede,
Wednesday with eight
other
outgochurch
secretary,
Tom Mesamori,
ing students
for
Smith College
1n
director,
Glad.JS ·Onoye, music ch ..
Massachus8tts
on a scholarship.
airman.
Miss Kazato
is well-known
to
Postonians
as a music instructor
GIRLS• SOFTBALL CHAMPS HONOR'i:O
and lett.der
of m_~I'.lYs.ingspiration
l,T A PARTY GIVEN BY WADAANO
fellowships.
>
THE BOY BOOSTERS OF' 213_

MR. KANAI JOINS TEACHING STAFF_;'
Shigeru °Kanai was transfer~ed
troll\, the
carpenter
shop
to the
Poston 2 school
faculty
·as woodshop t~cher
according
t.O the announcament made by Dr, Dallas
Ma.c
Laren.
Kanai was grad~&ted
fr.om the
Samuel
Gompers- .:·-i:rade
School i.n
San ir8hcisco
and was
formerly
employed
at the
Bethlehem
Steel
corpbra_t!on
as ej<pert ship!itter.

SCHOOL1.IBRJ<RYLOCATED ON CAMPUS.
The Poston 2 School Library
is_
temporarily
located
on the csmpus_
at
210-14-H
with
Evelyn Onoye;
head librarian,
assisted
by His'!kO
Yacflash!ta and Katash1 Oita,
library clerks.

·~Members o!•the
213 Terrorettes
\'IPO.annexed
the girls'
' softl>all
'leag_ue __champiohship
were honored
at an .in,f6r'm"l: p"r'ty ·at· ·the 1,:, block ki t:che_n Thursday
night·;.- ..
C:o.w.~Wadtt, coach, and the: 'boos ..
ter boys o-f 213· sponsored "the g,ala social.
Games were led by Effli
Ts11kamoto.
Besides
the hosts and
~he hon.~i--ees, special
guests"w'ere
t.he mascots,
Ku~i Kokka and Yuk1
Morimune; P;attie and Joan Wada.
Watermelon
feed
was enjoyed
which was
supplemented
with
ice
cream and· cake.
FOUND BETWEEN214-215

FIREBREAK

One red leather
zipper
case
/containing
colored
pencils
· and e
spiral
notebo·ok.
0'Wner may claim
at the Press Bl,\lletin
Of!Jce;
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Nleot'4
a ■ _001111•
~a141Dg;· · the • ; sw,day
oil IIOll1Dae tlll' Che CO- ~.;~~J~ :~ -~ ,~~~
SO.bool'\eao.bers ·of the
operati•{n;
JOJi,lto· '81•'.· •• ,}· .I ·groqp -aonsht~
of·
• ,J•;t,;;~~~
raa111t1111;
·}Ofi,. · }-rt.bur..., :J:nJ!.·,-~..:..:
bl'lr~ -,?.5•30? .1.nc;i,ueive,
-T.ait811oto; -307, SWltml
. • •
. ,· .. ,met TbiU'aday. ni&ht at
TogaealCi; }08, t, )u- PRBSSORB
TB9l' ciAUSIS
-. tha 306 Bu44.b:iet Clure.II
kutoiqe; }O?, 8Blll tl')eno; PIPE- 1omr TO BtlB8l' . .' -to ·d1ao~11s'_v~riouil ~
316, Io Harada; 317, So
:·
··
d&J' SChQ.Olti9tivitiea,
.
YaJD&ne;JC,Uchiyama, K,
. A ·~oln:t ~ a>e main The· o.bairmeil ,end spea»otani; -;118,$1iigeto KO• 'pipe -Une broke' loose ere ',tor -the. oomtng
dame; 322, s, J. saka- when. the
. _pre11eure five wteka were -selectta·; }23, K,Ou9hi; 325, tower -was being teated ·,ed w1tli. eaoh block taltiF,Eo Kagiwada; ;126, S, about l a,nio p-r1d.ay ing re'spo,ns1b'111ty fo:r;
Shiraea:wa; 327.) is J'llt, morning, and residents
one ·sundayts ~ervice.
to be ·selected; 328, of poeton ItI
,were The children
will
be
Ho T~ suzuki; .329, G, aroused o~t ot bed te divided· into sections
u:ata;
330, J:f, Kida, eto_re up-water .• Gerald -according to their reThe e.).eotion will
be Wumino ana Tom ~kaspective
blocks for
held on octo l5o
moto, like Paul: Revere, the benefit
or the
hurried from block to teachers to take atten: .,, block tapping qn doors danoe and to keep or.. ,.,. tp inform the various
dero
HY-Jinx, a girls ·club ,-block managers of the
presiding
reverends
composed
or
high · impending shOrtage or tor this sunday· will
school group from sec- water.
They completed be Rev. onoyama, 306;
tion 2, mat last night the round of the whole Re~v, -sakow, ·317; and
at. Rec 317 to elect
Cf!'DP·by 2 a.m •. so that
R
· awasaki, 322.
their
officers.
sun• the people were able
.
shine Mikasa will lead to obtain
an ample C•IRCULATilll'JS
BOYS
the g;-oup,.while Mariya supply .of water tor SOUGHT
BY PRESS
Okino .was elected
as morning use.
'
vice-president.
and ayo
The water was turned
Circulation
boys
uyenc as'the secretary.
on again at 9 a,m.
were .being sought tor
Kazllko Nakamichi will
each block at Poston
be the athletic
mana- POSTONART STUDYGROUPIII
in order to deger.
.
liver the press
BulLearning to appreciThe emblem for this
letin
every morning
beauty
through from door to door of
club will be the Black ate
fine arts will be the new subeo.ribers.'
cat and the
colors
Deposton Art livery
will be red, white and purpose·of
wi~l be made
blue. NSme pins with study Group which met from Oct. 15, about 7
the emblem as back- for the first
time a.m.,
actording
to
ground is planned,
last
night, oct. 8 at plane being rushed .inNext meeting will be Mess 308. Kakuen Teu- to effect now.
.
held ·next Thursday.
ruoJr.a demonstrated the
school ~oys interestmeth'od or oriental
a;t ed in this part
time
before
thirty
interestwork
for additional
CHURCH
NOTICES
ed members. The meet- spending money were
ing or this group will asked to contact
christ~ah Church
the
be ·held every Monday press Bulletin
Office•
and Thursday at Mess et 317-8-A, or their
Rec, 305
308 ·.from 8 p.m.; the, respective ~lock mana9:00 e.m. S,S,
10:00 s.m. Medita&ion
next one being on QQt- gers.
·
ober 12,
10:30 a,m, Adults
8:30 p,m, Young people
28 LEAVESCAMP.FOR \\1111[
SIGN UPI
Rec. 329
Approximately 28 perAll interested
in
9:00 a.m. S,S,
evening.-, ..shorthand
or sons left tor·colorado
end Wyoming lest night,
c.ommerciel,lew ciaesee
are instructed
to sign
In the
contingent
Buddhist Churoll
up et the Adult Ed, were $8JI!,Kasai, boxing
instructor
of poston
Dept,, Rec 309.
Recs. 306, 3'1'/, 322·
Di,:ik·:·ota or the
V/ANrED· ::·.; . III;
__ _ .
·
Anyone wishing
to Roe, Dept.; Bill Shiba
or the supply
Dept.;
9: 00 a .111. t/liHdr~n
-sell
typewr1-ter
8
10: 00 a.m. Young people please contact Mr<j:•Na! and Akira Hir8lllatsu or
8:oo p.m. Night service_ kegawe ,_-~18-4-c.
th.I!_census.
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· FIREWN. i. ··~BT
., 216 GIRLS SLAPvJOLIBER-~. HfSATOMI
BIK._ 42.1:N l~-7·
• ,l!TTES· '?13 •i~ORlll'rES
· .. "'oiiE' ••~~Efr••'·
"SCORGHED"SOQHE
·tJNmSP11rED CHAMPS
· · •.
r.
, •
..
,
•
.
' Tigliten~,ng th~ir .gr.The· Fire)l2n·I
by iD- . An ov.er-enxious
teem ip l)n the Urst
-plJ30e ·
creasing·
,their
" bat- or 227 Bomberettes
th-, J,ee.d.i_Ji ..the "A" league
ing pressure"
pounC,.ed rew awayrtheir
chances 209 det_eet.e·d tl\e _victout 10 hits end ·sc.o:,ed. of' tie!.ng- the ?13 Ter- ·oryless· 226 Zeros·:7-l.
a doz~n runs, to
beet·rorettes
f'or the Girls
A. Kadpnage
SiJ1$led
out the blazing
Blk.42 Softball
league
title
.in the
seoorid
inning
teem, 12· to 2, on Fld. when they were handed ror the
only
hit'
or
30, Thurs. ·night.
a surprising
defeat
by the Zeros.
The WhilrThe American
League the
216 Q@l.ssonettes
winds h i t Ishi.bashi
1eade1>s, .. the
Fireme4; on the ·latter's·
ballevery inning for o tonow have. three
wins·, diamond-, by a score or tel· of' 'B hits,
T. Hiwhile the Blk. 43 teem 9 to 4.
satomi
also
led
the
is still
in the "eelThe keen-eyed,
;unru,- hitting
parade
with 3
lar.", with three loss- ly Oaissonettes·
OVf?,r-.fpr ·3. . · .·
es.
Yoshim!,lra, former powered the
Be>mberet.-:
·.. .
.·.
Vista
2nd baselll!ln, tes
by garnering-.
11 INOUYE TV/I~
2~HIT
chucked a 5 hitter.
for hits·from.the
227 pit- BALL, ·sHUJ'S'Our 318
the winners,
and Uchi- cher, Esther Nanemura.
·
.
. yama · was squirted"
f'or The only
threat
the
Led by Ben Inouye,
.
12 blows.
Bomberettes
showed wss.youthf~~.
bucker,
307.
in the
third
inning shut
8 for
its
GR\NIJPAS BUSY THIS
when M. Nagsnuma hit a first
de e t by s 9-0
SUNDAYIN GAMES,
homer which
brought 3 score
Thursday
night
runs across · the · .home in
on
error-filled
; The Grandpa
League plate.
Toshiko· Etow game in Poston Square,
will start
this
sun; of 216 starred
for her
307 collected
4 hits
·w~th double-headers
on team hitting
a full 3 to tally
9 runs in the
both Fld, 21 and Fld. for 3.
seoond and third
.-:tnn~
30, the first
game com
\'Ii th the
22? loss,
ings.
A. Fukushiaia,
mencing at 9 a.m.
and the
213 Terrorettes
307 short stop, socl<ed
the second game startbecame un,disputed
ch- out three singles
,.tor
ing at 10: 15 a .m.
amps of the league withes many trips
to ,·:the
In the Southern Lea- 7 wins, l loss against
plate
to toke
batting
gue games played
at the Bomberettes'
2 los honors.
Fld, 21, Blk. 3? will ses.
meet the old men from
.
POLE-JINKS TAKE
Blk. 45, while Blk. 39 306 KEEPS ROLLING
3 IXJTS & !l.lSH
a n d Blk.
54 "o l d DEFEATS l\'INE-PINS
timers"
will clash
in
)
In o short two innthe second game of the
Behind the 4 hit pit- ing fracas,
the
Poledouble-header.
On the ching of s. Shiraishi
jinks chalked up a 5·
other
twin bill at Blk. 306 defeated
ttu, to l vtc'liory over
the
Firemen's
Ball
Park , nine-pins
by the tune Three :Dots & Dash girls
Blk, 18 tangles
with of 4"1:-. In !id.dition Thurs;' on 'Eld. 21.
·
Blk,
2? and Blk.
3 to his
fine pitohing,
The Dots and
D'.lsh,
crosses
bats with 'Blk. Shiraishi
struck
out 9 ncwconier to "A" League
22 in the Northern
Lea betters
and hit a long found theinsel;yes·short
gue tussles.
triple
in
achieving
of two players,
when
his victory.
gare time was called.
BUC. 2 & 22 GIRIB'
,w. Uchiyama, nine.
SOFTBALLGAME, THIS
pin pitcher,
also pit- 305 HOPEFULS BEATS 316
SUNDAY, OCT. 11
ched fine ball
::l,:law~ TROJANS 7-5 AT ::07 FLD.
ipg
only 4 hits.
"'l'he
·
The game between the leading
hitter
for·the
Rallying
for 4 runs
Blk, 2 and Blk. 22 gi- night
was Matsushima in the big 4th inning,
rls'
softball
teema who got 2 hits
for 3 Hopefuls
knocked
over
s<lhli(luled for Oct. 23, times at bot.
the highly favored Tro
et J'ld,
45 wil-l
be
T(le t;,atterics
were: je,ns ,,. 7.·t·q 5,_·,.
plsyed''this
Sun. Oct. 306, s. Shiraishi
ond.--·---------11 instead
at the"open T. Nakano;. Nine-Pins,
... '!Wfl'o is. Msizie?
field"
next to Fld. 21. W. Uchiyama & N.Otabi,
s.tili''s' a \'/ow!"---FAIR.
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~~;,;a:.w14e
o~n .at~1r:•,• .. ~:,,le lloighta '1l\d Bl
.• Of!l<"~• o~_ll!'d ;to_.,,:
f;an lStJ, to· 2jld pl•.o~•· O...rntght, ~,•,.~~g,,i,,,e~•,:_
.
~ t;.'.11ot,,'.,10<\.riz;gl.~ t~t11l ot 7'125,, or •· •re,,500 '!''\1;,.a;,,.
!ie1!1nd
beii\it.if)>1 Q¥,-,·
,
yolto ilata~l;ICl)•ho hna been ·1ooding;the. fl.e1,d ·ewr ainoo. thb b<l.~lo ·to~ io~l lli'1~,
ola got und:orwny. ·
-~..:.
·
·
'
· ·
'
-·
~-i"!"JY~JO~~~~

was

sup,".·

11iali'Fukuda not alono 1h mr swift paoe upril.rd.. •Yae.
JIIU<!lknml.•
who ls·
l!Ortod'ii;;,T',;,>nePC?rta:t!on& suppl:,, gatll<!ro"d·.in o :noat 1006voto:a, Two
oth>r' o·o.n- ·
tondors who ,.,.ao ground' and i>.ro n!"',in.' a. position to ohllllongo· aro BottiQ Ji)ljg.~
Yllld,. IkqJ!!'ga,"'1th ·additionol bunohoa' ot -700 ond. 480 .V9t•••
·
st~d-~a~'.-~s
'
,.

ot )> ~m•· yobto.rdc.y~ ''.
:.:

Soto

][ikuohi ·
Dronoga

::;:~:(:!3l.:

Kawo.phlmo.. 5975

"Wotl>Jll),bo 824.5
Fukud~;
772.5
llu~:1'1~5
Ia~wn
,6.590,

.Yori.to
59l6
,Ono
59J5
,i;okom1 , , .'.584s,
; Eno
,502.P,··
To.nnmo.ohi 4995.
Arita-· ;: ·6688

6,620"
6.615 · ·
5985
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With Quoon Contost Choinnnn Goorgo Furuto proaidipg;
nb
. Birtod• by Sob Olro•
r.old:mnny of, tho.loo.ding
oontondo-re for t·ho titlo
M Quoon Po.st· o. lnst ilight bowod bofol"O hu.ndrods of 'Cl.dmirors nt Poston I's do.noo hold in th:, ·w'W!.,Cnntoon'bUild ..
lng._ · At 10 p.m. Cho.tnno.n Furuta. in"11roduood onoh of th:> booutids to thoir ·fo.na., .
Suoh fnv9ritOs as Ohiyoko Vlntnno.bo• llyo Fukudn. littlo
'.loshi So.t.o. ·yo.a Muro.\{ami, Yuki I)oonago, Bottio Fujii ond Kny Iahiknwn, Juno Ono ond Yony, mnny otho1'8 bcM'·:
od boforo tho big nudionoo. · Poston' II nnd--III bonutios woro nlso on hnild.• Monn~. - ·.
timo many ocunpo.ign oho.innon did ·o. lnnd•offioo
businoss scouring votos from new-lywon o.dmircrs of thoir oc.ndidntos.
· .. 1 . T

CAMERAMEN
GO AFI'ER "CHEESE CAKE" ART • • •

Thnt intorost
in tho mMUnoth Quoon Contost has c.lrondy attrnotod
o.ttontion
ot
othor oitios in Arizonn o.nd ovon in Co.lifornin wo.s lac.mod yostordny when o. staff
ot oo.morrunon for tho Arlr.ono. Ropublio of Phoenix took pioturos of tho Miasog I"Bhi•
kawo. nnd Vlo.tnnabo, both origino.lly
from PhootµX. A number qf 11Choosoonko" pioturos
os thoy nro oalloa in tOO nowspo.p:ir profession.
wore ma.do in tho vicinity
of tho
nursery.
Poston I, with tho two g.irls holding n· 20 lb. squo.sh ,vhioh wo.s ro.isod in
Blk. 111 Nowspap-,rs in Pheonix nnd Loe Angol9e nro oxpootod to 11brookn etorios ori
tho Poston County Fnir this Wooke
·
·

---30---.
ALLIS CllA!JdERSEXHIBIT ARRIVES , ,

A spooinl piotorinl
oxhiblt which ~11 fonturo 16 mm. tnlldOs atrivod YQstor- .
dny for tho County Fnir,
It will bo inetnllod
by tho J\:llis Cholmo·rs Go, ol.'IJos - ·
Angolop and Phoonix ond will bo onb of tho mnny intorost'l.t)g /\grioulturai
nnd Ihdus
trlnl
o~h!bita
• • • Albort Xnniyo. gonoro.l ~,ork:s ~irootor. of ~~ Fn:!r, agnin ,0~ 1
phoshos thnt thoTO wi,11 bo no 'gonornl odml.sai-on oluirgo· to tho. 1/0ir Grpundi, nnd· ·,
tho.t nmplo fnoilltios
nro avnilnblo
to hnndlo tho o.nti'oip:i.to'd· dt1.ily 0.ttondnnOO' Or._,
..
8,000 • • -. Spooinl•oonoossionniros
1n the, '\TOy Zeno•, whioh WilJ bo opo,~.to_d· by
tho vnriou•units of tho Roo, Dopl;,t'o~ t·r,:icbo'oot'it ·.ot .Pos1<on I, I.I.•.!¥! ',l.ll~ nnti•
oipo.to tho n~rivo.l. or mcny vnluti.blo- li'nir pi1.zos -which ·fuivo boon· ordorod tram Los
lmgoi.o!I¼-- "._
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Hl!ADQq,\RG'ERS
EAOHll,\Y
~N1lf!/YOTES IS MONDAY,9 ,\,II,

C,\LIPJ\IGN!WAGERS~ m@.IBER 10' 0J!'.t .;:~
BY 5 P,M. IN ORDERTO WIN BONUS·
'VOTES•
..•. !E/lliL~
0
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